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U
nril jusr a few years ago, 

elecrions in Mexico were 

amply dominared by che 

governmenr parry which managed ro 

rerain che backing of che majoriry of 

che popularion while che country 

managed successful economic growrh, 

permanenr social mobiliry and room 

for polirical participarion. Elecrions, 

lt is important to point out 

that the voters have not followed 

of migran es ro urban areas rurned Mex

ico from a basically rural coumry inro 

an urban one. The popularion's edu

cational and informarional levels rose 

and workers are today concenrrared 

in indusrry and services. These changes 

are che basis, in che lasr analysis, for 

pluraliry and policical diversiry. 

a single or homogeneous trend; 

changes in the economic 

and political model brought 

with them differentiated 

voting patterns. 

more rhan strictly a process for selecting public officials, were a 

mechanism for recognizing and accepring che policies che gov-

ernmenr carried out. 

Ar che beginning of che 1980s, however, given che need ro 

modernize che counrry's economic and poLrical life, elecrions 

began to play a new role. The democraric project began when 

the economic crisis made ir impossible ro sustain the old devel

opmenr model, when welfare policies ended and consensuses 

were jerrisoned. Ali chis forced che governmenr to seek and gen

erare legirimacy rhrough elections, given rhat rhe old instru

menrs for consenr and support became very crirical. 

Linle by lirrle che process of democrarizarion made headway 

in Mexico. As che developmenr model tended roward an increas

ing opening up of che market, forcing economic agenrs ro 

become more compecicive, a corresponding need for a new polic

ical model emerged, in which che rules of compecition were both 

clear and the same for everyone. The crisis broughr to che fore che 

need to revise che economic model, and cherefore also che polici

cal model. In rhar sense, eleccions in Mexico began to occupy a 

fundamental place in achieving access ro governmenr poses. 

In addirion, as che coumry developed and changed, substancial 

rransformaáons were raking place in che cicizenry. A conscant flow
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Ir is imporram ro poinr out rhar che 

vorers have noc followed a single or homogeneous rrend; changes 

in che economic and policical model broughc wich chem differ

entiaced voting parcerns. ln general, che only provable hypochesis 

is char chere is a long-rerm rendency for che official parry to lose 

voces and for che opposirion to benefo wich a corresponding 

tncrease. 

We can characterize chis overall performance as a long, pro

found period of partisan elecroral realignmenr. Scrictly speaking, 

ir is nor only char che governmenr parry is losing elecroraI support 

due to "penalty" voces and momentary benefirs to che opposirion. 

Ir can also be shown chac che opposicion parries have been crear

ing an electoral base, and in addirion consolidaring irs share of 

che vare and irs electoral currenr in differenr ways. 

The parry sysrem in Mexico roday is basically made up of 

rhree large poliácal forces. ln almosr ali elections, che lnsciru

rional Revolucionary Parry (PRI), che Nacional Accion Parry (PAN) 

and che Parry of che Democratic Revolucion (PRD) ger mase of che 

votes. Bue far chis parrisan configurarían ro emerge, many years 

had ro go by and many bardes be foughr. The road followed 

also has ro do wich che affinicies esrablished berween vorers and 

che parries, whar che parries represenr and che view and che per

cepcion che cicizenry has abour polirics as che resuir of its idenri

ficacion wich a parry. 

We shouid mention thac clown chrough che years many elec

cions have been compericive, ro che degree char chey represenr-
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only a generalicy and roday 

we can make a more precise 

assessmem. Ir is true thac the 

dispute for che main pub

licly elecced poses looks like 

this, bue differem oprions 

and resules are beginning ro 

emerge. 

PAN Regional Effectiveness (1997) 
basic commicmems for sus

caining developmem, as well 

as for creating institucional 

mechanisms required for im

proving the distribucion of 

wealth. 

While the segmemed re

gional concentracion of voces 

in federal eleccions makes ir 

difficulc ro eliminare chird 

panies nacionally, in local 

eleccions, the excessive polar
ization becween cwo polüi

cal forces noc only excludes 

third parcies, bue also makes 

Source: Electoral Geography and Muniopal S!udlt"'S Laboratory (W.CfM). Autonomous Metropol1tan 
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The 1997 federal elec

tions showed us that the PAN 
scill basically represenced 

che opposicion in the north, 

while in the south ic focused 

around che PRO. Maps of 

opposicion parcies' regional 

effecciveness show mar the 

PAN concentrares ies greacesc 

ir necessary ro consider chac a series of bi-parcisan sysrems are 

emerging. 

On the other hand, recen el y we have seen eleccions in which the 

polarizarion has fragmemed. Thac is ro say, in cerrain areas of a sin

gle scace, cwo parcies monopolize the voces while in other areas, cwo 

differem parcies do the same. This is relatively new, bue it means 

that we are dealing here with the germ of pluralicy u1 Mexico, a plu

ralicy which is beginning ro cake root in sorne pares of the coumry. 
The state always had less of a presence, with fewer govern

memal companies and corporacivist organizacions in norrhern 

Mexico, less populated and far from Mexico Cicy, the symbolic 

policical cemer. In this sense, the region's economic developmem 

resced more on the forces of privare emerprise than on govern

mem invescmenc and cherefore there was more of a cendency ro 

vote for che PAN, a parcy which has always questioned exaggeraced 

srace parcicipacion in the economy. 

Mosc public companies were locaced in the souch and devel

opmem has been prompced with vasc scace parcicipacion so thac, 

when the scace presence di-

scrength in the norchern and 

central pares of Mexico, while 

che PRO converges on the central and southern pares of che coun

cry.3 This crend, however, has been broken by the PRD in cwo 

northern scaces, Sonora and Tamaulipas, where ir obcained posi

cive resules. Simulcaneously, in Yucacán, in southeasc Mexico, the 

PAN has also been highly competitive. 

Ir is very relevanc thac in central western Mexico, che govern

ment parcy is broadly and roundly rejecced. The significance of 

this region, where the PRI's effecciveness is below ics nacional aver

age, is thac it represenes 40 percem of the nacional populacion. 

Sorne of che opposicion's mosc imporcant supporc and loyalcies 

come from mis area, where ir has an elecrorace closely idemified 

wich ies ideals. Several other scates are governed by the opposi

cion, and everything seems ro indicare an increasing cendency ro 

have an influence on their neighboring states. 

What is more, in three scaces (Zacacecas, Tlaxcala and Baja 

California Sur) where che PRI had been highly effeccive and no sin

gle opposicion parcy had been able ro compete in cerms of voces, 

the PRI lose che gubernarorial races in local eleccions after I 997. In 

minished and corporacivisc 

comrols began ro erode, it 

was !efe forces, parcicularly 

me PRO, which amacted op

posirion vocers. The PRO pues 

forward che need for che 

stare to cominue to cake on 

The 1997 federal elections showed us that 

the PAN still basically represented 

mese states, me opposition 

fidded ca.ndidares who had 

split from the PRI and were 

later able ro attracr a broad 

majoricy of che voters. 
the opposition in the north, 

while in the south it focused 

around the PRO.
The accumulation of dif

ferem rendencies makes ir 

possible ro suppose mac che 
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presidencial eleccions of che 

yea.r 2000 will be hocly con

resred. Differenr scenarios 

may develop, bue undoubc

edly chree possibilicies bese 

fo both che electoral sicua

cion and che relacions among 

che parries. None of rhese 

scenarios can be eliminated 

out of hand given chat che 

siruation in Mexico roday is 

tremendously volacile. 

PRD Regional Effectiveness (1997) 
A third scenar10 which 

cannot be disregarded is char 

che enrire opposition would 

band rogether in a coalition. 

Undoubredly, it would have 

ro run a candidare who was 

not linked ro eicher parry but 

who had sufficienr political 

merir ro be able to situare him

self above both. In chis case, 

there is no doubt who would 

emerge che víctor. DM 
• Higll 

0 Low The firsr scenario is char 

che three main parties will 

run independencly and chere 

will be an equilibrium of 

política! forces in che differ-

Source: Ele-ctOfal Geography •md Mun1C1pal Stud1es L.abora1ory (v.GEEM), Autooomous Metropohtan 
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enr scares. This would benefir che PRJ since ir is che only parry char 

can compete in ali che scates, while che PAN and che PRD would 

end up wich segmenred resulrs. 

A second scenario would be chat, while che three main parties 

run independencly of each ocher, one of che rwo opposirion par

cíes would gain strengch vis-a-vis che ocher. In chis case, regardless 

of which is che scronger parry, ir would beat che official parry in 

che race for che presidency. 

1 A policical current emerged in 1988 from a splic in che l'RI chac was che basis for che found
ing of che J>RD. Joining wich che splir werc groups and individuals m:iinly from che lefr 
who gachered around 1he figure of Cuauhcémoc Cárdenas Solórzano [Editor's Note.] 

2 Outstanding among chcse poliricians are [che lare] Dr. Salvador Nava in San Luis Porosi, 
Adalbe:rco "Baldy Rosas in Sonora and Andrés Manuel López Obr.dor in Tabasco. 

3 High or low dlecciveness of a parcy occurs when in a givcn sure, its perccnragt of che
vote is higher or lower chan its nacional average. In che 1997 dection for federal 
depucies, che PRI obrained 39.11 percenr of rhe vore nacionwide, che PAN, 26.61 percenr 
and che PRO, 25.71 perccnr. 




